Board Briefs
May 24, 2016
The following information contains highlights from the May 24, 2016 Readington Board of Education
meeting. For complete minutes from this meeting, please check the district website on or about June
15, 2016.
Superintendent’s Report
 Nine retiring staff members and five Governor’s Educator Award recipients were recognized by the Board.
 Dr. Sargent and the school principals made a presentation about classroom walkthroughs conducted at
each of the schools this year.
 Dr. Sargent reported on the schools’ spring concerts this week and next, the STEAM showcase at RMS
on May 23, and Danielle Serrao’s participation in the Scripps National Spelling Bee this week.
Finance/Facilities
 The YMCA School Age Child Care Programs for the 2016-2017 school year were approved.
 A contract with Maschio’s Food Service was approved for the 2016-2017 school year.
 An increase in student lunch price from $2.70 to $2.75 was approved for the 2016-2017 school year.
Education/Technology
 A field trip for RMS theater students to present a play at TBS on May 27, 2016 was approved.
 An “Eat Good to Do Good” fundraiser was approved for RMS to benefit Living on One.
Personnel
 Appointments of paraprofessionals, clerical aides, custodians, secretaries, maintenance mechanics, technology staff, other support staff, unaligned administrators, and confidential secretaries were accepted for
the 2016-2017 school year.
 The following resignations were accepted: Loren Hamblin (RMS Head Custodian) and Lisa Joy Schmidt
(WHS Enrichment Teacher).
 The retirement of Tommasina Biase (HBS Grade 5 Teacher) was acknowledged.
 Teachers are approved for curriculum development during summer 2016.
 Andrea Aronow was appointed Purchasing Clerk, effective on or about June 20, 2016.
 Janine Gregory was approved as Supervisor of Humanities, effective on or about August 1, 2016.
 Samantha Pukash was approved as a Leave Replacement Intervention Teacher at TBS from May 16,
2016 through the end of the school year.
Communications
Seven policies were approved for second reading and adopted; one policy was abolished.
**********

The next Board of Education meeting is scheduled for June 14, 2016 at 7:00 PM in the Board meeting room
at Holland Brook School. Please review the agenda that will be posted on Friday, June 10, 2016, and consider attending.

